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form relapsed Info sKence. TTien the
noddy Tommy on the stretcher began
to mumble. Atwell asked him if he
wanted anything;. With a howl of rage
tie answered:

"Of all the bloody nerve do I want
anything only a bloody pair o'
crutches, a dish of Hsb. and chips'
and a glawss of stout."

When we came to the first aid dress-
ing station we turned our charge over
to some R. A. M. C. men, and ducking
and running through the communica-
tion trench, we at last reached one of
the roomy and safe "elephant dug-
outs." At last we were safe. Stum-
bling over the feet of men we came to
an unoccupied corner and sat down in
the straw. Several candles were burn-
ing. Grouped around Jhese candles
were a lot of Tommies, their faces pale
and a frightened look In their eyes
Strange to say, the conversation had
nothing to do with themselves. They
were, sympathizing with the poor fel-

lows In the front line who were click-
ing It

I must hare dropped off to sleep.
When I awoke it was morning, and af-

ter drinking onr tea and eating our
bread and bacon, Atwell and I report-

ed to brigade headquarters, and were
again detailed into the front-lin- e

trench. . .

MELROSE
is

Mr. Porter, merchant of Melrose,

made his weekly visit to the mines

with groceries last Tuesday.
' George Davis, of Chetopa, was vis-

iting his brother-in-la- J. B. Filby,

last Friday night. is

Miss Buby Cool has been visiting
her sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

Roy James, of Chetopa, the past week,
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caring for them while they were con
fined to their rooms with the FlUi
reports they are better.

Robert Bulger has been quite sick
with the flu for several days, but is
better.

Cash Bodsford and Oscar Murphy
butchered a hog and were selling it
out in the vicinity of Melrose and
Keelville Saturday.

Young folks of this vicinity have
been practicing for a Christmas en-

tertainment at Center School house.
Walter Sawyer, of Melrose, was a

business visitor In Joplin and Baxter
last Saturday.

James Pierson, of Chetopa, is visit-

ing his parents who live four miles
east of Melrose.

D. S. StebbinB went home on busi
ncss last Friday and visited home
folks over Sunday.

There are several cases of flu in
this vicinity, but all are improving at
present

Miller's Antiseptic Oil, Known as

SNAKE OIL
Positively Relieves Pain in Few

Minutes

iry n riKiu nun ut iwicuiimwiuii.
Neuralgia, Lumbago, sore, stiff and
swollen limbs, corns, bunions, etc. Al-
ter one application pain usually dis-
appears as if by magic.

A new remedy used internally and
externally for Coughs, Colds, Croup,
Sore Throat, Diphtheria and Toneiiitis.
This Oil is conceded to be the most
penetrating remedy known. Its prompt
and immediate eneci m relieving pain

due to the fact that it penetrates to
the affected parts at once. As an il-

lustration, pour ten drops on the thick-
est piece of sole leather and it will
penetrate this substance through and
through in three minutes.

Accept no substitute. This great oil
Miller's only. Every bottle guaran-

teed 30c, GOc and $1.00 a bottle at
leading druggists everywhere and at
Jackson Drug Co., Baxter Spring,
Kansas. 1

State Bank

TO SPAN THE GAP

There is a deep chasm between failure and success.

To cross it one needs a bridge that is strong and wide.

Many there are who do not cross.
Again there are many who span the chasm.by the aid

of their bank. We can be invaluable to you in assisting
you over impassable places and pulling you through the
tight holes. It may be that all you need is a little boost
now and then. We will be glad to help you and invite you

to call on us.

The Baxter
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Columbus AdvocaCe: Tlje Cherokee
County High School truiteM met ltTuesday and voted t ionUaua the
closing order until after the Christ
mas holiday,

-- :s-

.MIm Opal Wells and Clyde Chubb
were Joplin visitors Sunday.

n mi

Mlu Clara Meeka, of Pittsburg, Is
the guest for a few days of Miss
Thelma Lewis, of South Military Aja,

STOMACH TROUBLE
"Before I used Chamberlain Tab--

leu l doctored a treat deal for atom
ach trouble and felt nervous and tired
all the time. These tablet helped me
irom ine nm, ana inside ox a week
ume i naa improved In mm way.
wctfei m fs. L, A. Prinkard, Jefferson.

Mrs. L. V. Beebe, of Joplin, is here
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J,
G. Phillips, at 710 Grant Aye,

. II 1

Miss Mabel Morgan was a visitor
in Webb City Sunday,

Miss Madline Zikes, of Columbus,
was the guest Saturday and Sunday
of Misse Thelma and Gladys Rise--

Misses Bess Morton, Dessa 6ampr
bell and Thelma Riseling were visitors
in Joplin Sunday.

;i
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

Tax books for Baxter Springs, and
Spring Valley, Garden and south half
f hm township Rra npw her , at

City Clerk's office in city biding,
where taxes may be paid. Open from
8 to 5.

B, H. Shields.

ik . -

Oswego Independent: D. M. Davis,
who recently moved to the city from
Baxter Springs and opened up
plumbing shop pn South Commercial
street, lost week bought the Mrs. M

Kama cottage at 630 Ohio street
and with fra family took possession of
it this week. This is one of the snug
little homes of the city, practically
new and located just across the street
from the Haiidley greenhouse. Mr.
Davis has been enjoying a good busi
neas singe locating here,

Mies Nellie Anderson visited Sun
day with her. parents, Mr. and Mrs.

E. Anderson, at Diamond, Mo,

;f--

Mrs. I. L, Rogers, of Webb City,
Mo., visited with friends in Baxter
Sunday,

-
MRS. ISLEY'S LETTER

In a recent letter Mrs. D. W. Isley
of Litchfield, III., says, "I have used
Chamberlain's Tablets for disorders
of the stomach and as a laxative, and
have found them a quick and sure re-

lief." . If you are troubled with indi
gestion or constipation these tablets
itrill At t.All IWAjwf "

III
Oswego Independent; Evangelist

Carl Brown of Baxter Springs closed
his series of meetings here Sunday
night and he and Rev Benjamin be-

gan a revival at the Spring Valley
church on Tuesday night to hold in
definitely.

Robert Banning has rented a farm
in Harper county. Kansas, and is go
ing to ship out next week. He and
his family will drive through with his
Ford and Mr. Harran Is going through
with the stock.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Bowersock have
began housekeeping at 1217 Sheridan
street

Sparks Klmmons and Floyd Robert
son, of Galena, were visitors in Baxter
Sunday.

Miss Lois Hamilton and Russell
Barnes visited with friends in Joplin,
Sunday.

Do you get up at night T Sanol Is
surelv the best for all kidney or
bladder troubles. Sanol gives relief
in 24 hours from all backache and
bladder troubles. Sanol is a guaran-
teed remedy. 60c and $1.00 a bottle at
the. drug store. For sale by Scott
Drug Co.

Miss Katie Allman, of Joplin, is
visiting with friends in Baxter for a
few days.

Mrs.. H. F. Harris, of Miami, Okla
the guest for a few .days of Mrs.

W, T.-- Miller.

Mrs." Clara Young, of Neosho, Mo

is' the guets for a few days of Miss
Lucile Thomas. .

Mr. and Mrs. C V. High and child- -
. .m 'J. A -- 1 X

ren nave rerarnea irom cpnngneia,
Mo the little girl having recovered
from her illness enough to be brought
back.

You only need Sanol Eczema Cure
to get rid of those Black Heads, Pirn-pie- s,

rought bumpy skin. Leaves skin
smooth. Cures any case of Eczema.

pleasant to use. A trial will con
vince you. 60e and SLOO at the drug
store. For sale by Scott Drug Co.

Ted Skkardaea kas saorad hi wife

and. son td Baxter Spring Th
Rkhaxdsona will make Baxter Springs
their home "from now put," as Mj
Richardson syi, , .

Will Sllivn, Who was taken from
hera to OsawatomJe to the sanitarium
there some days ago, died Monday af--
ternaa. The funeral will be held In .
jppiin some time this week. The bbdy
is being held in state until a son, who
hi been In a training camp In Maine,
arrives here. Mr. Sullivan has lived
here some years and is quite
known.

-- si-

FEW ESCAPE

mere are lew indeed uhn mmim
having at least one cold during the
winter monxn. ana tnev are fortunate
who have but one and get through
witn quicKjy and without any ser
ious conaequen.ee. lake Chamber.
win Uough Remedy and observe the
directions with each bottle, and you
are likely to be one of the fortunate
ones. The worth and merit has been
fully proven. There are many families
who have always used it fur vean
when troubled with a cough or cold;
and with the very best result.

- . fr

SOLDIERS' LETTERS

-- 4
To Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Pigg from

Their Son, Truman,

Great Lakes, 111,, Dec. 4, 1018.

Dear Folk at Home: Well I Btill

am m the same place or camp, but
dont know how long I will be here for
a fellow came over from the main sta-

tion Monday and lined us up and
picked over SO pf us for Seaman
Guard. I doift know where we will
guard or when we will leave for guard
duty. You Bee the S. G. is the one
that guards the most important parts
pf the station so I havent the least
idea where I will be stationed if called
but if called will notify you as Boon as
possible,

I saw Ralph Pfremmer today. He
is looking fine and say I sure was glad
to see him for I hadn't seen him for
most two weeks. He said he had ap
plied for a discharge from active
duty. Most of the boys that have a
good reason for discharge are apply
ing for one and a few have got their
papers fixed up and are homo or on
the road home,

Of course I will be mustered out in
time but I would like to get out as
soon as possible. If you care to help
me out I Will try to explain what is
necessary for you to do;

1. That you own a farm (state
acreage) and situation and owing to
your age (state age) that you are not
capable of handling said farm but
that you were trying to keep things in
shape until I could return from ac
tive duty and take up the work again.

2. That I have lived on the farm U

of my life (state age), etc,
Now this is no copy of anything.

Just an outline of what is necessary
for my release at present Of course,

will be released after so long a time
but it may be some months and I
would rather have an early release if
possible,

Go to some one capable of writing
out such affidavits and have him write
out three. Sign one yourself and
have some prominent citizen to sign
each of the other two, one citizen to
each affidavit and have all the affi
davits sworn before a notary public,
then Bend them to me and I will ap
ply for a release through my regi
mental commander. I enclose $35.00.

also have sent two packages. Hope
they please.

Serving at Great Lakes, Camp
Dewey, lovingly,

TRUE.

FOR CROUP

Chamberlain's Cousrh Remedy is
splendid for croup," writes Mrs. Ed-

ward Hassett Frankfort N. Y. "My
children have been quickly relieved of
attacks of this dreadful complaint by
its use." This remedy contains no
opium or other narcotic, and may be
given to a. child as confidently as to
an adult

An "Ice Breaking Social," which
ntcrpreted means a gathering where is

the formal bearing of strangers is
discarded and everybody acts natural
and get acquainted with others, was
taged last night in the parlors of the

Presbyterian church with great suc-

cess. The attendance was good and

the people warmed up to one another
in a delightful way. Games were
played, a short musical program was
given and coffee and doughnuts were
served. The affair was for the young
er set of the church and was arranged

Hows This?
W offer Om Hundred Dollars Reward

tor mnr emm of Catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh MmUcIim.

HaU'a Catarrh MadlciM Baa mm aan
by catarrh uffarera lor th paat tftirty-Sr- a

yaara, and haa become known aa tb
moat reliable remedy for Catarrh. Haifa
Catarrh Medicine acts thro the Blood on
thm lfucoua surfaces, ezpellln the Poi
son from the Blood and heaUnf the dis-

eased portions.
After you have taken TTall'f Catarrh

Vedlciite for a ehort time you wUI - n
great Improvement In your rrilhealth. Start taking HaU'i Catarrh Mon-
etae at ettne and rid of catarrh. Send
far teetimfmtnle. free.

F. J. CHENEY CO. Toledo. Ohio.
SoM try all ?
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USED AUTO PARTS COMPANY

Dealers in all kinds of used Auto-
mobile parts. We have in stock
oorts for 100 makes of cars. If
you need parts see us. Phone or
write. Mail orders a specialty.
Money refunded on all parts not
satisfactory. Phone 2008

107 Main St Joplin, Mo.

For Sale Good, fire proof safes,
desks and chairs at lowest prices.
Safes opened und repaired. Bank
Fixture Co., Joplin, Mo.

Liberty Bond Cush paid for fully
aid up or those on payments. 82G

Military Ave. Mrs. Jcnnnette Doty
Watts.

For Sale Bailed hay, corn fodder,
oats, good jersey cow, and spun of
good mares. Inquire Kobert Hunning,
mile and one-lm- lf wtxrt, mile and one-ha- lf

south of Baxter Springs.

At long" at you can remember
PUo's hat been the favorite II

relief for coughs and coldi. Jj

Since '64, mothers have kept II

PUo't hndrn the borne and II

. 1" med It to prevent little
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SAYS SLUMP IX ZINC

SHOWS WORTH OF STORAGE

l'icher, Dec. 11. "There is no

stronger argument in favor of the
proposed plan of ore storage ware-

houses than the slump in the price of

lead and zinc," a well known mining

man of the

lead and zinc mining field said

yesterday. "There is no question in

my mind but what tho warehouse

proposition will prove a blessing to

this district. Everything favors the

plan nnd I feel sure other operators

of the field feel the same' as I do re-

garding this matter."
According to officials of the ware-

house company nothing is being left

undone to complete the buildings nnd

put them on a paying bnsis. Work

on th? Pouhat nnd Cardin ware-

houses is progressing rapidly nnd it
expected to have thein completed

with all machinery installed by the
first of February. The Picher ware-

house has been a "hoodoo" thus far.
When the excavating was being done

the heavy rains caved in the walls or

filled the pit with water. The con

crete work was held up because of the

fall rains. When the time came for
the installation of the conveying sys
tem something in that part of the
work went wrong.

Those ho have charge of the
warehouse did not become discouraged

because of the adversities, but went

chead with a determination to com-

plete the work. Today the Picher
warehouse is almost ready to receive
ore and w ill stand as a work of good
when accomplished.

by a committee composed of Misses
Fern McGregor, Belle Hardy, Grace
rcrkins, Mabel Rummcl and Sara
Kelsey and Geo.- - Staton, O. M. Rhine
and Earl Ray. Musical selections
were given by Mrs. Russell Canaday
soloist, and Kenneth Goodncr,

Coal & Ice
Company

COAL, ICE, GRAIN

(Genuine Smithing Coal)
Picher --Neutral Baxter
Telephone 213

WANT COLUMN

mms

coughs
Scolds

Minsouri-Kansas-Okla-ho-

enuineTr fTlGetthaG
and Avol
Watt

ARCHITECTS

Bert C Overton, Architect, offices
Rooms 1 and 8 American Nat Bank
Bldg. Baxter Springs, Ka.

DENTISTS

Dr. W. T. Hope, dentist phone No.
269. American National Bank Build-
ing, Baxter Springs, Kansas.

DRAT AND BAGGAGE

Covey Transfer Co. Heavy and
light hauling, baggage and express.
Moving and packing. Phones 48 and
62.

LAWYERS

Staton & Williams, Attorneys and
Counselors at Law, suite 8 Rogers
Bldg., phone 802, Baxter Springs.

PHYSICIANS

J, H. BOSWELL.HLD.
Physician and Surgeon

Office in Daniels Building
Office phone 269. Res. 274

DR. R. C WEAR
Office over Opperman'a.
Off. phone 172, Res. 14.

DENTAL SURGERY
DR. M. L NICHOLS

Latest Appliances in the Practica at
Dental Surgery

Oppennan Building

G. W. EARNSHAW
ATTORNEY and COUNSELOR

AT LAW

Joplin Office 712 Frisco Building
Baxter Office with G. E. Rucker

Practice Limited to Mining, Cor-

poration, Real Estate and
Patents.

R. E. ROSENSTEIN
Attorney and Coonselorat-La- w

Office West Side Military Stree
Baxter Springs, Kansas,

STEPHENS & BIACGASEJLL
Lawyers

Offices: Columbus, and Baxter Springs

at office of R. E. Rosenstein.

IE0K.IIO m
Mr. H. M. Patton, Waverly, Mo.,

wr.tee: "I fed 2 boxes of 'More Eggs
to my hens' and broke the egg record.
1 got 1,500 eggs from 160 hens in
exactly 21 days." You can do as welL
In fact, any poultry raiser can easily
double his profits by doubling the egg
production of his hens. A scientific
tonic has been discovered that revital
izes the flock and makes hens work
all the time. The tonic is called "More - --

Eggs" and you will be amazed and.
delighted with results. A dollar's
worth of "More Eggs" will double this
year s production of eggs, so if you
wish to try this great profit maker,
write E. J. Reefer, poultry expert
Room 60, Reefer Bldg., Kansas City,
Mo., who will send you full sixe
package of "More Eggs" Tonic for
$1.00 (prepaid). But better Btill, send
$2.25 on Special Fall Discount, and
Mr. Reefer will send, prepaid, three
of the dollar packages, which is a full
season's supply of this remarkable
Egg and profit producer. So confident
is Mr. Reefer of the result that a
million dollar bank guarantees if you
are not absolutely satisfied, your mon-

ey will be returned on request and
the "More Eggs" eets you nothing.
Send for the "More Eggs" today or
ask Mr. Reefer for his free poultry
book that tells the experience of a
man who La made a fortune out of.
poultry.


